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It lias set Slieiiniuloali Talking One

More Public Expression on

the Subject.
The Improved condition of tlio public han

important question. Doubly so to in, when

it refers to tlio Shenandoah iniiilic. Hun-

dreds of our cltlzons liaro learned to :ippro-clnt- o

tlio llftlnif of tlio hoavy burdens that
lacks liaro liomo for many years. It lias
been u grout strujfglo for many, and now that
relief 1ms coaio nt lust, It Is welcomo Of
course everybody Bliould know about It, nnd
'tis the educating of everybody together with
Kratltiiile and tliaiikfiilnesi'tliat brings forth
ench expression of pralso as tlio following
fioiu Mrs Himli Donahue, of Market & Co:t

streets Slio wiys !

"I m in n very bad way with my back
and kidiuya which greatly disturbed uiy rest
lit night. I learned about Dam's Kidney
Tills mid procured them tit Klrlln's ding
feturc. mid sinco taking them my troubles
have all disappeared. I had pains ill tho
top and back of my head nnd a dull aching
across my kidneys, accompanied by u dragged
out feeling all tho timo. 1 lived to be so latno

u) tho small of my luck that I could
h. mlly get out of a chair when I sit for any
length of time. Sitico taking I), an' Kid-

ney l'ills I hnvo had no tioublo of this
nature, and I am willing to endorse Moan's
Kidney l'ills and to give them all tho credit
for removing my troubles arising from dis-

ordered kidneys."
Doan's Kidnov Pills for sale bv all dealers.

l'rlco 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllburi-

Co., Hufliilo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. S.
liemcmbor tlio name Doan's and take no
s ibstltuto.

HUMPHREYS'
'VETERINARY SPECIFICS

500 PAGE BOOK MAILED FUSE.

CONTENTS:
Part I.- - Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases or Hogs.
Part V. -- Diseases or Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Snme book in bettor binding DO eta.
Ill'MI'llim S' aiKH. CO., Cor. M lllt.iu & John Sla., Now York

NEEVOUS DEBILITY,
VlTAi. WEAKNESS

and Prostration Trom Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use ovorO yenrs, the only
successful remedy.

1 per vial, or 6 vials andlarso vial powdcr,for $S
Solil by Drugal.t., or ..lit pn.t.il on of prlco.

11131 1'llllMH SI I'll. TO., Cor. nullum & JuLiiMI.., Hew lorl
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' good colfee tofor Secllg's. di ink. Ordinary
A little of this coffee is made de-

liciouse to bv adding
"cheap coffee SGELIQ'i. i. .in.
makes a delicious'

kdrink and naves expense,
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ARBEY'S
OOK
BEE,

Gives a satisfied smile to

every pa'ate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WM, SCHMICKER, JR., Agent.
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RUPTURE
If you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Made By

PalUdelohh Trust Co.. 610 Locust St. PhiHn Pa
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Spanish Ministers Eesign, Though

Bogged Not to Do So.

MAKEUP OF THE NEW COUNCIL.

Mndrlrt Alilnzo With Pntilotlo Ijooo-t-iitlo-

I.ndlos Holdup; l'lowori Tor
tlio lloncflt ir tlio National Trunt-tir- y

No Xmvs of tho Atlimtlo l'loot.
Madrid, May 13. Admiral Bermojo,

minister of marlno; Count Xiqticnn,
minister of public works; Scnor Moret,
secretary for the colonics, and Senor
Gullon, foreign minister, have tendered
tlieirrcsignations. Tlioretlrlngmlnlstera
offered various excuses, such as illness
and weariness, for their withdrawal.
Senor Sagasta bogged them to romain
until tho Indemnity bill had been pass-
ed, but at last night's cabinet council
tho resignations became definite,
though It Is Impossible to verify tho
exact situation at this hour.

It turns out that Admiral Bermojo,
on learning of the Cavito dlsas or, told
Senor Sagasta that ho must resign, ow
ing to tho delicacy of his position,
though ho folt that ho was not re-

sponsible for tho stato of the defences
of Manila. Senor Moret pleaded weari
ness and Count Xlquena Illness.

According to tho latest forecast tho
new ministry will consis. of Senor Sa-

gasta, as president; Senor C. Qroisard,
minister of Justice in tho dissolving
cabinet, ns minister of foreign atialrs;
Senor Aunon, minister of marlno; the
Duko of Veragua, tho descendant ot
Columbus, minister of public works,
agriculture and commerce

The now cabinet will probably bo
constituted tomorrow. Tho general
opinion is that it will endure until the
budget is passed, nnd collapse nt the
first opportunity afterwards.

The changes, however, are pacific In
tendency, Senor Gullon having beon
the most warlike element In tho dis-
solving cabinet.

The senate adopted the financial
proposals of the government after
Senor Pulgeervcr, minister of finance,
replying to fear expressed relative to
the Increase In the note circulation, de-

clared that the government would act
with the utmost caution.

The whereabouts of the Atlantic
squadron still remains undivulged,
ministers refusing to give any informa-
tion on the subject.

Otnclal dispatches from Havana con-
firm the reports of an American re-

pulse at Clenfuegos. They assert that
the tiring lasted eight hours, and that
the American losses were heavy.

Owing to the Increase In the price of
food there have been serious disturb-
ances at the Itlo TInto mines, province
of Huelvn. The rioters wrecked the
octroi ollice and raided a number of to-

bacco stores. The military now occupy
the whole mining district.

Last evening the whole town was
bedecked with the national colors. Tho
balconies were draped with red and
yellow and a large flower tent was
erected on the Alcala. There society
ladies sold red and yellow (lowers at n
high figure, the proceeds going to the
national fund.

The bull ring yesterday was packed
to suffocation. The boxes were filled
with the highest society and the most
beautiful women In Madrid, nearly all
wearing white mantillas. Tho open-
ing procession was of unprecedented
splendor. There were ten AlquazIIs.
heralds and halberdiers, attired In old
Spanish costumes, 20 plcadores, 20

banderillos and numerous attendants,
all superbly dressed and making a most
gorgeous spectacle.

The first two bulls were foiicht In
mediaeval fashion by two cavaliers.
who made a splendid display of horse-
manship, charging the bull with short
lances, which broke off when driven
into the nnlmal. Pour masked bands
played the Cadiz march and other pa
trlotlc airs at Intervals, and the In-

dies In the boxes showered llowera
upon the spectators below.

It Is announced here that reinforce
ments for the Philippines will start on
Monday or Tuesday next.

Two million Americans sutler tho torturing

miiM of dvsnensia. No need to. llurdock
ninod Ilitteis cures. At any urug store.

YESTEHDAT3 J3"A'St:b'ALL GAMES.

National I.enixuo.
At Boston Boston, 15; Baltimore, 6. At

Brooklyn New York, fl; Brooklyn, 4. At
PlttsburB-I.ouIsvl- llc, 3: Pittsburg, 2. At
Cleveland-Clevela- nd, 12; Chicago, 4. At
Cincinnati First game: Cincinnati, S;
St. Lotiis, G. Second game: Cincinnati,
E; St. Louis, 2.

Unstoru League.
At Buffalo Buffalo, I; Montreal, 0. At

Springfield Providence, 1; Springfield, 0.

Atlimtlo I.t'iimie.
At Richmond Richmond, 3; Lancaster,

X. At Norfolk Norfolk, 9; Hartford, 2.

Give the Children a Brink
culled Qnilii-O- . It Is a delicious, appetizing,
uouruliiug food drink to take tlio placo of
cofleo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because whou properly
prepared it tastes like tbo finest coll'ca but is
free from all its Injurious properties. Oram
O aids digestion aud strengthens the nerves.
It Is not a stimulant but a health bulldor,
and children, as well ns adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much ai
roflee. 15 and 25c.

jv ifusiiolH ortii'ulii Burned
Chicago, Mav 13. Fire destroyed

more than a million bushels of grain In
Armour elevator D, together with the
structure, yesterday. The Hames spread
throughout u portion of the vast lum
bar district around Twenty-secon- d and
Morgan streets, entailing a loss estl
mated at nearly a million dollars,
which, however, Is fully covered by
insurance. A brisk southeast wind,
keeping tho flames" toward the Chicago
river, was nil that saved the entire
lumber district from destruction.

A little boy asked for a bottlo of "cot up In
the morning as fast as you can," tlio drnguist
recognized n household name fo, "UuWitt's
I.lttlo Early Hlscrs," and gavo hh. a bottle
of tboso famous llttlo pills fur constipation,
sick lieadiielie, liver anil stomach troubles,
('. II, llagcnbuch.

Instructions to I'nlilo Companion,
New York. May 13. The United

States government has notified all the
cable companies that they are forbid
den to transmit messages to or from
Spanish officials. AH codo or cipher
messages to or from tho West Indies,
Venezuela nnd Brazil, find open mes
sages that may. convey Information
Inimical to the Interests of the United
States during the war with Spain, are
also forbidden.

Thousands of sull'orcrs from grlppo have
been restored to health by Une jhiuuiouourii
Curo. It ipilckly cuies coughs, co'ds, bron-
chitis, pneiimoula, grlppo, asthma, und all
tliroat.and lung ilUoascs, v. u. jihu.vudi.ci..

lii. ' ,,"7 n"fi'tltti.rmtttirninHjili nmniniiiiiHn n.niiii" K
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iMIgod fliulRcgula-lin- g

riicS tomachs nntlDowols o

I'romolC9Dicslion,dttciful-ncs- s
and Rcst.Co.iliIns neither

Opium.MorpliintJ liorMhcral.
Not NAkcotic.

xuv ofoianrsmvaanmEU

4lx.Srnn

Jtnist Sttd.
pfmant --

in Cartona&SoZa
ftannSttd --

Clftnficd Jiigar .
ll2lJ7W' t laiTT.

Apcrfcct nemcdy forConstipa-ioa- .
Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca

Worms .Convulsionsjcvcrish-ncs- s

andLoss OF SLEEP.
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lamer for 25 jetri
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The Kind Have
Always Bought,

Bears

THE

WRAPPER

BOTTLE.

THE KIND
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WE HAVE AGENTS

vbera lor xminauon,
ETrjtliinff wrrntd.

itrlei of Vehiclei,
Da ityiei 01 lurnciB.

larga, fret ICe.eMSurrer. Prle. wltacartalDi.lampi.inB.
Itjlea. abada, aproa aad rad, 00. Ai Md at lor H.
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mri. 10 to 1125.
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I'Kaier Export Beer"!- -

IN THE A1ANUFACTURE OP THIS CHOICE

PRODUCTION

THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited,
OF" MAHANOY CIXV,

Has attained an excellence which has rarely been excelled.

MR. D. KAIER
And his associates have spent, not only much tlmo, but also a
largo amount of lu experiments, to bring this Ueer to
its present perfection anil they have many testimonials that
the company lias received from well known medical men
which aro oxliihited pardonablo pride by tho President,
Mr. Chas. D. Kaier. Tho brewer, Mr. Franz Knier, is a
gentleman versed all that pertains to tho
Ilioner's Art and to his porsevoranco and closo application is
largely duo tho splendid triumphs achioved by

The Kaier Export Beer.
It is compared by many "Old
to tlio products 15.ulen and

MADE ONLY

THE GflflS. D. GOflMfiY, hmd.
Mahanoy City, Pa.

REPRESENTED IN SHENANDOAH BY

EDWARD O'DONNELI
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

El

5L

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AND

Pilsnei Beer.
and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

BR.TWKH.SMII.SIglliSt.
:Id6 Entrance on Groen St.. HHILADtLPHIA, PA.

"CURE GUARANTEED.
Young. oM.BtiiKlG or marrU'ilA: tttuio

iiiarrtaR?, lryou nro a victim of
BLOOD P0IS0H i!."'lOrluntn nl., tliosedtairuycrsottha

gwissi iiiaio uiooaoca human raco wlilch
atroy mind and body, and unfit you 1or tlio

dutlea nf llfo, call or write and bo aavdil. IleumDally, ll-- a v'hh, Bun.. 1 VS. Send 10 eta. In
ftlamps iov lloolc with awora t e atl until I ulUxiioilaii Uuaoki and L'uke Jii.tltntea.

riillions of Dollars
On i.u lu amoko every yuir. Tato n

risks hut got your bouses, slock, fit
uituie etc., Insured iu nrst-clas-

liaMo coiujiaHles as represeutod by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent

Alto LKe.andAcclileiilal Cotupautoa

You

the Fao-sind-
le

Signature

ON

OF EVERY

YOU HAVE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
THE CtNTUn COWMNY. NCW CITY

irholft- -

my-

tO?70.

and Milk

NO
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ELKHART

BREWERY

CHARLES

money,

with

scientifically in

of

Porter

OU. IV. II. VUX1T, tec'r, ELKUAHT, LID,

Country" liter Drinkers
Bavaria.

'3
AND SOLD BY !3
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CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and SO cent Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.
M nennv n tun

FOR KITIir.K f3KX,Lrc BRUM'S.TliU rcmcilv licinir injcrteit directly to tliu
seuc or iiiono uiatuiiNeH
or tlio Gciilto-Urlnnr- j'

OreniiH. ronuiroH no
chaiico of (Hot. Uuro
cuiirnntpi'd In 1 to il
' "V" KiuutliilnliiimcK

J TT TS1 TT3 nK1'- - I'V mall, 81. oo
jL,B.ttuiU. ouly uy

S. P. KIRLIN, Sbenandoali.

DETECTIVES !

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate ilitectivc work. A
correspondent wanted in all towns.

Office, 58 Trust Building, Willlamsport, Pa.

C'elebmtad remain
fc. I'olKldrfl never full.

TOOTilit. Juilai. tUm
aafeojiil him f.ftr f.Uina

wllh Tanay ni rnnyroyal Jill, .a other ,,,
.n...HllB.l. Alw.valjDvthe btat and AVnlit flf.ar

(tthilmcnt. (juajantetxl auKrlur to all otaera. J'u.alveia

Ilf Sm Ba. Ooatoa, Maaa.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
Anil a Tclvet Boflnesa o( tlio skin la Inva-
riably obtainril by tliurfwbo uuu l'ozzom'ti
Complexion ."owilfr.

His Fleot Successfully Bombards

Sau Juan do Porto Kico

WITH NINE AMERICAN WARSHIPS

il n l?ow MltmtoH tlio STorro Fort
Vlfa ItodlH'l d to 11 llonp or Ittlllix.

Ynlo, Fortnorly tlio 1'tirN,
CnpturcH a Spiiulsh Htcimuir.

Port au Prlnco, May 13. Tlio Ameri
can fleot under Hear Admiral Sampson
bombarded San Juan do Porto HIco
yesterday. Tlio following are the ls

of the bombnrdmont thus far

Tho bombardment began In the
morning. Hear Admiral Sampson,
with nlno warships, arrived before San
Juan just beforo sunrise. At a signal
tho battleship Iowa fired tho first shot,
which took effect. Then tho battle
ship Indiana opened fire, and In a few
minutes Morro fort was reduced to a
heap of ruins. Tho fort mado llttlo
effort to respond nnd was sllonccd st

Immediately. Tho Spanish steam
er IUta was captured by tho United
Stntos auxiliary cruiser Yale, wutcn
took her crew on board. Thousands
of tho population and tho foreign
consuls sought refuge In tho Interior
of tho Islands.

The foregolnr; dlBpatch from Tort au
Prince was not carried there by the
newspaper dispatch boat which Is with
Admiral Sampson's squadron, and will
be heard from cither at St. Thomas or
San Domingo. The Information tele
graphed Is from a reliable correspond-
ent at Port au Prince, who received his
advices from foreign ofllce sources. Ills
ndvlccs are believed to have reached
him direct from Porto Itlco. via Santi-
ago to Kingston, and thence to Port
au Prince.

Free Pills.
Peuil your address to II. li. llucklcn & Co.,
C hicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New I.ife l'ills. A trial will convince
ou of their merits. These pills arc easy in

their action and aro particularly cllcctivc in
the cure of Constipation and Sick Headache.

or Malaria and Liver troubles they nave
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giwtigtone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 2oc, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

ADMIRAL SAMPSON'S TASK.

Uollovod In London Tlmt It Will Not
llo Kxtronioly Dllltcult.

London, May 13. The bombarding of
San Juan de Porto Rico Is held here to
Indicate that Pear Admiral Sampson
has a pretty accurate knowledge of the
whereabouts of the Spanish squadron;
at any rate, that It Is too far distant to
Interfere with his proceedings. No
definite news, however, Is yet obtain
able as to the locality of Admiral Cer- -
vera'3 fleet, although It Is believed to
be at the Canaries, waiting to Join the
ships at some predetermined rendez-
vous.

The news Is expected today of the
fall of San Juan and that Admiral
Sampson has sufficient forces handy
to land and hold the place. If so, hH
feat will bo regurded almost as daring
nB Dewey's. It Is supposed that the
news that the bombardment had begun
was dispatched by some one who had
command of the wires at San Juan or
permission to send a message. The
Spanish reports recently have said that
the San Juan forts had been much
strengthened, but looking at the state
of affairs at Manila, little credence Is
given to this report, and It Is Judged
that Admiral Sampson's task will not
be very difficult.

The Cardenas and Clenfuegos affairs
nre not regarded hero as very serious,
execpt as showing that an Invasion of
Cuba will not be a walkover, although.
If San Juan has fallen, It will be ut-
terly Impossible for the Spaniards to
do much to prevent the Invasion.

Children like it. it saves their lives. Wo
mean Quo Miauto Cough Cure, tho infallible
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis.
grippe, anil all throat and lung troubles. C.
it. uagcubucii.

To I'rotoot Our Coimts.
New York, May 13. The monitor

Nahant, with n crew composed of New
York naval reserves, left the navy yard
yesterday and proceeded to the naval
anchorage off Tompkinsvllle, S. I.
She will remain there Btibject to orders
for the defense of New York harbor.
It was stated on good authority that
the Prairie, manned by tho Massa-
chusetts naval brigade, will sail today
to Join the North Atlantic patrol fleet.

For Infants and Children.

An 7nvostlKnt lou Prolinlilo.
Washington, lIay 13. Tho setback

recelvoj by tho American b'ockadlnB
squadron In the eneaeement in Car-don-

harbor on Wednesday had ft
sobering effect on the element In tho
navy which Is cryintr out for rapid
action and efforts at destroying bat-
teries with unarmored ships. There
probably will be some sort of Inquiry
Instituted to ascertain the responsibil
ity for sending such unprotected shells
as the Wlnslow against fortified ports.
It Is miraculous, In the opinion of the
older ofllcers at the department, that
the damage and loss of life were con-

fined to the Wlnslow, for the other
boats with her were very little better
off In the matter of protection.

It la a isroat leap from tlio
dosoiof bluo-uias- s and nauseous physics to
tho pleasant llttlo pills known as UeWltt's
Little Karly liiscrs. They curo constipation,
sick headache and biliousness. C. II. Ha(;eir
luich.

J'ropurliitf "l'oi" n JWnrcli oii'Culm.
Tampa, Fin., May 13. Beforo tomor-

row nlitht It Is probable that the entire
body of troops ut Tampa and Port
Tampa will be loaded on the big trans-
ports lying nt the wharves at Port
Tampa and all will bo in readiness for
the final word. Every one of tho 11
regiments of Infantry, tlu Ninth cav-
alry und tho ten light batteries of ar-
tillery received orders yesterday after-
noon to be ready to break camp at a
moment's notice. General Wheeler ar-
rived here today to command tho vol-
unteer cavalry.

Coughs aud colds, down to tho very border-

land of consumption, yield to tlio soothlns.
hoallni; liillueiiioi of Dr. Wood's Norway

l'ino Syrup.

I Vh. I VVIl 1 1 take him to the
race track for a
little lunhliful
anlti. Vou doc

tor hint. You rannot
work or recreate a man
into good health any
mote than you ran a

liorae. Ilicycling'
will make Uealtur

inert more healthy ; ft
will make unhealthy
men more unhealthy.
When a man has been
living in too big a hurry,
when he has worked
himself out. when he
has got so that he does
not sleep or eat. or rest.

nnd the whole world looks gloomy to him,
it is lime tor mm to taice meaictne. men,
when he Is braced up a bit, it is time
enough for hiui to take to the bicycle.

When a man's nerves have an edge on
them, so that the least little disappoint- -

ment raspi on his temper like a file, when
hi. sioinaclt mid Uvrr and nerves are tie- -

ranged and he 18 continually gloomy and
melancholy, he should take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It makes a
man as hungry as a fisherman and ees to
it that all the vital elements of the food are
absorbed into the blood. It braces up the
liver and puts it to work in the right way.
Ik UIlCn nil UlllltllB llll J,HI Iil: IIUIU kllC
sytem. It fills flesh, nerves, brain cells,
sinews atul bones wltli tile lile glvlng ele-
ments of rich. red. pure blood. It makes
a man healthy and then a bicycle will
make him strong. Medicine dealers sell
it, and have nothing just as good."

Through oiir skillful treatment r am once
more a well man," writea T. N. Arnold, Ksq., of
Gaudy. Irau Co., Neb. '' I suffered for years
with coufttlnation and torpidity of the liver,
irritation of the prostate and inflammation of
the Madder. I took six bottles of 'Golden
Medical Diaeoverv ' and Ileawnt Pellets ' and
nra permanently cured. You have been the '

means of saving my life."
M A man or woman who neglects

constipation suffers from slow
poisoning Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation. One
little "Pellet" is a gentle Iaxa-tiv-

and two a mild cathartic.
All medicine dealers sell them.
No other pills are"justasgood."

Tlio I'lilllfiipltioi Army of Invasion.
Washington, May 13. The chief

at Hip war department yesterday
centered In tho preparations that are
being hurriedly pushed for the expedi-
tion to the Philippines. First there was
the selection of Major General Wesley
Merrltt to command the expedition and
after reaching Manila to become the
head of the temporary government.
The general is expected to reach the
coast In time to start with the first
consignment of troops. It was said
that the probability was a week might
elapse before the first troops start,
unluss conditions change.

liiuni'Ronta, Not Aiding "frowsy.
London, May 13. The Hong Kong

correspondent of The Standard says:
"Commodore Dewer, at the time the
British gunboat Linnet left Manila,
was not receiving anything like as
much assistance from the Insurgents
as he had expected. Indeed the In-

surgents were understood to be nego-
tiating with Governor General AugustI
for the execution of a pacific settlement
arranged between them some months
ago."

Thlrty-fiv- o years mako a generation. That
is how long Adolph Fisher, of Zanosvillo,
O., suffered from piles. Ho was cured by
using three boxes of DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. C. II. Hagcnbiicli.

mil mHFEST MEN I
DO NOT DESPAIR!
IlitXnt SiiRVr l.cmircrl The

amhiTlons of life can1osand to you The very
worst cases of Nervous DehlU- -

tv nro nlKinlHU'ly pnrert by
11111 IA I U 'I .1161.1 jL. n.
ill rr nrnmni relief to insomnia,
falling memory nnd the was to
anu ct ram or viiai powers, incur-
red by f ndlscrctloiis orexeesi-e-
or cany years jmnart vigur
and notencr to every tunciiou.

n.inni.niha trilPtn tllvn bloom tO tllti
rhneks nnd lustre to the y4" eyes of young
orold, OnoWn box renews i iviuu energy;
O boxes at -- . o com-rr- j, v Jfi"- kuuium-tee- d

cure or money Can be
carried In vest pocket, bold !JidS everywhereor
mailed In plain receiptor price
IS TllrS ITiUr LiUi xj uu uuiuu .uiuk-

For sale In Shenandoah by Shcnnndonh Drug
Store and Qruhler liros.

STRONG K

& vlpor to the whole b Alt drains
are nroDerlv t urcd. their condition

ZA0 D
InlgS

RClirrVKIM. DIVIfHON.
9

Mav i, lm.
Train, will leave Blienamloah after the ano

date for AVlajrana, Otlberton, Kraekvllle, 1at
Water, Bt. Clair, Potbivl'V KambiirR, Rrndlni
lotltown, Phoenlzvlll' . Nnrrlntown nnd Viy
a4elphln (rtrmul street utatlcnlat 8 03 nnd 8
n. m., 2 02, 6 1ft p. m. on week days. Knndn
S Oft a. in., 1 80 p. m.
jnre incnmiuonii tor I'ottnvuie ivin ucint

7 57. 10 OB n. in., 12 80, 2 82 and 8 V y, m. w
tiars. Bunuays, yaia. m., oaip. ni.

Trnlna lenve Frnekvllle for flliennndonh""--7
Sn, il i6 n. m. nnd S 46, 1 81 p. 8nnd

11 01 a. m. and 3 26 p. m. o
Loave lttaTille for 91ienandonli fvlnFrnJ.

vlllo 710, 1120 a. m., 6 20, 7 2 p. to Hunt
IOR'i n. m., 8 00 p. m.

invn 1'oiiBvuiB lor onennnucwii ivia Iemir
. m., uw, 2 nd 6 cop. m. we

UHj.,. Sunday.. 9 W n. m. 0 08 p. m.
)ive Philadelphia, (Broad .Meet etntlon), fby

Hliennndonh at ft 87, SBS and 1019 a, in., 4.
l' - Su!"ln?1leo'p?,!!!,8 If,",'!'- -

Broad .tatlon, na
(r, Alry Park n Orove, Ut 2

Hranoli, and liiterMiediate .tnllon.. 8,"
ll.li, a. ri.,8.B0 and 4.00 p. m. week-day- ft"

Ienve Broad Hlrl Station. Philadelphia, ak

FOR NKW VOltK. ?
Kxpreas, vreek-dny- 8 20, 4 08, 150 sr., tor.i7!,s, 980. 1021 (Dining Cor), lloon.,,,;

.w ,,,.,.t w ..uiirDU w "i"Dining ('Are), 1 40, 280 (Dining; Cnr) 8 20, .ICS
t 00, 8 00, n 86 (Dining Onr), 6 00, 7 02, 7 43 lot'
liiK'ar), 10 00 p. in., 12 01, night. Hand tu--

8 'JO, 4 08, 4 60, 6 18, 8 20, 9 10 21, 1)1:
Car), 1188 n. in., 1288, 1 08 iblnlnjrYnr
(Dinliu Car), 400 (I.lm(ted)4 22(Dlnlnc rnal
8 20, 8 8 (l)imiiK I'nri noo, 7 in, 7 43, Uinl

KxpreMi for Boston will, out change, 11 00 a l
week-day- and 1 18 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND TilK SOCTJI. I

For Italtlmore and Washington, 8 80, 7 20, 8 tl
1020, II 28, a. m 12 09, 1281 (DLdng t ar), 1 1
Dining Cur, 818, 441. 8 28 '.i.h.c

alonal Limited, Dining Cnr, 6 17. 6 83 (Din
ing Carl, 7 31 Dining Cor p. m., and 12 0.
nigut woea uays. nunuayn, a nu, 7 M, v n
n. in., 1209, 1 12, r.20 Con
Krefwioiml Limited, Dining Cnr, 6 55 'Dinln
Cnr, 781 rUlnlnirCar p. ra. and 12 05 night.

ror italtlmore, accommodation, v l- - a m, z
and i 01 p ni week days, 5 04 and 11 16 p m d al 1

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Ieave Broad street stutlon via Delaware rlvt
brldite KxpreM, 0 20 a in, 7 OR (i. in. dally. j

leave .Market .Street Warf Express, UOOft,
2 00, (8 00 Saturdays only), 4 00,6 00 p.m. Hi1,

days, 8 45, 9 45 a. m (accommodation 4 80 a.
5 00 p. m.)

For Cape May, AnRleuea, Wlldwood and Holly
Ileaeh, Sa ittle City, OeeAn Ctty, Avalon ana
Stone Harbor Kxprewe, 900 a. m., 400, p. nu
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. ni.

For Home I'ohit KxpreM, 9 03, a. m., 2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. iu. week dayn Sundays, 8 13 a, m.
ana t p. in.
J, 13. IIutcuinsos, .T. II. Wo

Oen'l Mftitaer. (4en'l Fantr

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE

Should be In Every Home and Lib'

$ People's me History
la written br BiKht Hon U'illinm Fwnrf I tn in,

of Oreat Itritinn nnd Irulnn ( h r
KtiR., Rv. A. H. tiiti.e, yuii'n Cnllfwe. Ox r J

Itv Hiimnnl Tvnn ffurtlN. 1) D ('tiinu.o lt I'
Heminnr.0hiC08o 111 Htv Frch-ric- mi' flr .K.n , ijpbd or t aniHriMir ' '

Klmpi H 'i'Rn. I) iX.TuftsColIeKe.SiHii. ri :

Kpv Frnnk W lunRnului. V V . Annum
OhiciL-n- , III Hev (irorft F. Fcntecont, ' i
bono I'r jHiijtt'run hircn, LKimton, f m ifffMncArtinir, U.I). Ciihury ltn,jUt Chuicti,
Cits, N Y.. ltov. Martjn Hummerbcll,

at. BriHtnl, u.i) Firnt Mfthorllst Kh.-i- il
J'.rannton, 111 ; Hev . T Monro, IA. l 1 itn
Rverett Hole, IJ.U , South ConcrfK.it mi
Hoston, Mswt.i Hev Josei-- Acnr Ilnnt, ift
tMlieite. juenmonn, tnu : hpv aipiir i
Iimtlif tTnivwiity. Lemzitl. Oorronn I1

Olemer Wilkiutoa, I) V , UulventLty of f inc"TJ
riino, 111. i Uov. Snntuel Hurt, 1)1), 1mi
Hurt ford. Conn.; ltov.. I. Monro Gibon, U "
Woorl PreKbiterti.il Ohtirch, London. iu 1.

C Ijorimer.LT. .The T tuple. Mi -
TOI'l I.AH FIi.llON.-l- H2 pitcrw. 6? fuli-- .

tlon, atlt edgud, cloth, tl.W), half Imaiii,
levant, W.tH) , On

ni ARnt FliITins.-l,2- fln puiiM, 200 full
Uoni. Stile A gilt Bflpcf, full Imam,

15.00; Style wo voluniet. full levnnt, fufttZ ,fn 16 PARTS, qnarto size, rnview cuientions to
pnpor oovorn, snwnd. trimmed nlllitly, 1 "J r

For nala at all bookHtoros nnd by lookpll
farther Infnrinntion, wilto HENRY O. S1I
Vh ln.her.212 and ".11 Monmn Rtwt.Chu'n

Foi at Povlnsky'ii druR store, Kan
Centre, street.

MhMM 'TANSY PILLS
A TnU. Tftl1! AN H . WOMAN fc liLLILr,
AIwkt nrcinmt And rthkhle. l' on' inMat ns.

.Dot 1' t.ilf'i 1'Ar 11 rii nnd SA j.r DUETS.
r M.'tui, t m (jrtflJtilirectdk'alei!). pn c H- -

C.1T0K hi'RU Oo , Bwton, Mul Our bock. 4C

For sale at Klrlln's drug store nnd Shennndo
drufc store

ami u curi. I t mCs of
ofNeri o Pj such

I)cbilit,l-'ii-i s pless
',s i idVancou' i,A .iV.tC

;h i .rcuLttion, m ko dise,tioo
p'i'' m ! iiT.pu' a Wealthy

and losses arc ch- ittii,n nuv. urn s. pi'iLnts
often worries them into nsnitv. Consumption or Death,

5

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

RIailcd sealed. Trice $i per box; 6 boxes, with (ron-- in irgjl Guarantee to cure or refund the
money, $5.00. Send for free book. Address, PEAL MEDIC! HE CO , Cleveland, 0.?'

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drujr Store, Shenandoah, ra.

iCA FAIR FACE iVAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

IIIIII lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir, lllliinilllil:MIKiMillt,. I

WHO REVu
aro
tho

iiogwei'o ami keen nfiwmed of
World' Progress. Tho well In

I ' A & lonned and thrifty Uousc-wlf- e will
0 mm always Keep

A I MRAW I IWIHRMT
tho lioubo, as & tituurfani remedy for a

Bfirajns, uruues, i;rnMnpo, ituouniatism, r
and all aches und pains. f

Prlc 28 etj. nnd 80 :tn per bottlo.
Prepared bj H. J. NACKETT & CO., Philadelphia

FOB SAL3 BVBR'rWHBEE.
Qlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'-VllllllllllllllillllilUllIlllllJllilll-

'lll ll'lIilUril

HARPER'S

WOMEN

MAGAZINE
will enter the coming year prepared to give to the reading nublk that which has made u fun f.

the past quarter of a century contribution, from the pena of the great literary men ami h,juil m tl.
world, tllu&trated by leading artiata. A brief glance over its proapectua auuouncua audi reading ai

OUR PAC1P1C PROSPECT
ruojECTS roit a MrjiunriN caml ihk iomuliumi. ntniBTiwit ok if iithsux ut

B) da vid Ti'nvw n u i msaTon c. fokd
EJ.TrllV Bllllltll .Ml THE I'WIHO THE UOFUII-M- OF OI K I'll mi! UOMIIX

ji STKrusx bosh.il bt ft f - t l: vma

RODEN'S CORNER THE NOVEL OP THE YEAR
by HttKKY SSTOM MkKKIMN, author ni "The Smvi rb " SmkM.U nmillua Ml allrt ficlu.ll mil
be contributed by 6Ul.ll authors as W U. Ilowi.lla, KiJiaid ll.ir.linn lM.i-.- lirandtr M mhtus,
Frederic Keinlngton, Kuth Mctuery Stuari, and others. Time nl be a nu o( arn. c

THE PROGRESS OF SCIENCE EUROPE. POLITICAL AND SOCIAL ART AND THE UKA 1A

ARMIES AND NAVIES STUDIES IN AMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER SKETCHES!

Pitstat frt to lu&itrfars in th United Stabs, CtinuLtt and bUxuo.

Sub J 4 a Year. Addret HARPER & BROTHERS, Pub's, N. Y. City. Send (or free prmpoctus

5
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